
West Virginia and Pittsburgh Railroad Co. (9227)

Glade District , Webster County, W. 7a.
By Hope Natural Gaa Co., Clarksburg, W. Fa.
Located 0,22 mile South of 380 20' and 1.94 miles W. at 80° 26'.
Webster Sptings Quadrangle, - SW
Elevation 2521' L.
Pe jt Webst
Dri., ng assented June 16, 1948 ; completed Sept. 17, 1949.
Fresh water at 15 ' and 30*.
Salt water at 980 ' and 1120', 7300'.
20" casing 0'; 13" , 1389'; 8-5/8", 2739 '; 7", 7128 '; all left iii ; 7" casing

set in cement
No coal recorded.
Dry hole.
Show gas, 955 '; show gC s, 1458 '; show gas 2116 '; show gas , 2389'; slow

gas 2403'.
Section based on samples from 0 to 7448 feet; examined by Russell R. Flowers.

Top Bottom Thick ess

0 20 20

20 30 10

30 37 7

37 66 26

65 85 20

85 103 18

103 124 2!,

124 136 15

139 150 11

150 165 15

165 243 78

243 252 9

New River Oren, 20 plusss Feet.

Sanddstone, very light gray to yellowish-gam browses;
oongtosieratic ; fine to seam -grained with many very
coarse grains to granules of quarts and possibly
pebbles of rook fragm*rAs ; contains eonaiderable limen-
ite due to weathering

Mauch Chunk Series 1001. Feet.
Clay- q brow gray to ownish-black, some

d0C. rk grcomma gray

Siitstone , medium dark gray to dark greenish gray,
some dark-gray, highly mieacsous (muscovite and biotit.)

red,
Clay and clay-shale , dusky-brown t o very dusky Ubdu

sole dark greenish gray to medium dark gray in the
upper part, a very large amount of mediuaa- to dart-gray
with some dark greenish{gray in the middle and loser
parts

Clay-shafe, grayish-brows

Clay-shale , grayish,-brown to dusky-brown , silty and
sandy in part ; some medium-gray siitstora to dark
greenish gray , very silty and very sandy slay , slightly
dolasitic

S as lej (very silty and sandy ) to silt stone and sand-
stone (very shaly ) s dusky-brown, some medium dark gray
to dark greenish gray; a aloareoa s in part

Sandstone , light-.gray to greenish-gray ( ohloritia),
fine-grained., some medium grains , argillaceous to a
medium dark gray , very sandy, soft shale, oaleareous Ad
at top is highly calcareous in the lower part

Clay-shale , grayish-brown, mom dark greenishfgray,
some limestone fragments

Shale , dark-gray with light- to medium-gray, fossilif-
erous limestone spots

Shale , grayish-brown, some dusky-brawn , silty ; mostlydusky-brown silt stone to fins sandsteno at Zak ' r. i t a"

gg finy e,y vergrained, highly ealeareou,►, chloritie; some greenish.gray to medium-gray.'altstone

Sandstone , greenish-gray to li ht- ra



252 273 21 Clay-shale, grayish-brown, some dusky-brown to
brownish-gray;; some yellowish-brown limestone nodules

273 278 5 Clay, grayish-brown to reddish-gray

278 288 10 Shale and ailt_ston, dusky-brown to brownish-gray;
sass greenish-bray to sodium dark gray siltstone

288 301 13 Siltstorse, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray with
carbonaceous specks and streaks

301 311 10 Limestone, gray to greenish-gray and olive-gray, nod-
ular, hljgtly argillaooous ; none grayish-brawn to very
dusky red clay-shale

311 321 10 Clay-shale, grayishpbrowm to very dusky red with lime-
stone nodules

321 327 9 Sandstone, greenish-gray to light-gray, very fine
grained, calcareous; some dusky-brown, very silty shale

327 393 66 Clay-shale, grayish-brown, ser dusky-brown, some
mediums dart. gray to $ark greenish gray at the top, coostly
dusky-browd siltstons to very fine sandstone at the
bottoms

393 423 30 Clay-shale, grayish-brown to very dusky red, some
dusky-brown, some medim-gray to dark greenish gray at

top

423 446 22 Silt stone to sandstone (very fine), dusky-brown, very
shaly, micaceous, calcareous in part; mostly silty shale
at the bottom

445 455 10 Sandstone, pale-brown to greenish-gray, very fins
grained, highly ealoareous, micaceous and ohloritlo; soma
dusky-brown to very dusky red, silty shale

455 476 21 Shale, grayish-brown and dusky-brown to wry dusky red,
silty in part

476 493 17 Clay-shale, medium dark to dark-gray, dark greenish
gray; same grayish-brown to grayish-red shale in the
upper part; a large amount of,elive..gray, silty ,highly
fossiliferous limestone in the laser part

493 508 15 Shale, brownish-gray to grayish-brown (silty), some
dark greenish gray to dark-gray and grayish-black

508 520 12 Silts tone and sandstone (very funs), dusky-brown, very
shall to a grayish-brown, silty shatle, seas dark green-
ish gray to dark-gray and grayish-black, highly caloar-
eons in part

520 526 5 Sbale, grayish-brown to grayish-red, some dark greenish
gray to dark-gray

525 550 25 No sample

550 577 27 Shale, very dusky red to grayish-brown
577 582 5 Shale, grayish-brown to dusky-frown, silty

582 625 44 Siltstone and sandstone (very fin.), dusky-brown tovery dusky red, very"
.*'O-, .'A s,^ y and sandy shale

626 670 44 Shay , grayish-browse to very dusky red, mostly dusky-
brown to very dusky rod at 634 to 650 to silty in part

670 690 20 So sample



690 696 6 Siltatons to sandstone (very shall) to shale (silty
and sandy ), dusky-brown , some brownish-gray; some gray-
ish-brown to very dusky red shale

696 702 6 Shale , medium dark to dark-gray *iii limestone nodules

702 711 9 Shale, grayish-red to grayish-brown, some sodium dark
gray to dark greenish gray

711 718 7 No sample

718 723 5 Shale, grayish-brown to very dusky red

723 728 5 Siltatone , dusky-brown, very shalt', micaceous

728 759 31 Shale, dusky-brown to grayish-red, silty

759 762 3 Shale medium dark gr y(,sandygray to dark greenish a
in part with some greenish-gray, very fine sandstone;
some limestone , olive-gray to greenish-black

762 770 8 Sandstone , light- to medium-gray, very fine grained,
argillaceous , caiearecus in part

770 776 5 Shale , dark-gray to sodium dark gray and dark greenish
gray, small amour of grayish-black to black

775 788 7 Shale , grayish-red to grayish-brown and brownish-gray.
mom medium dark to dark-gray ( silty)

782 792 10 Shale and silts tone , sodium dark to dark-gray

795: 798 6 Siltatone, medium to sodium dark gray , aloaceous,
chloride and kaolinitie , calcareous

798 820 22 Shale , medium dark to dark-gray, very silty ; contains
highly fossiliferous limestone nodules at thevbottom

TdPAWO
adu S79 59 Limestone , dark-gray to grayish-black, very highly

argtllaoeous , with some Calcareous shale , highly fossil-iferous ( erinoidal)

879 891 12 Shale, dark-gray with fossiliferous limestone nodules

891 896 5 Limestone , light olive gray to/olive-gray , oolitic
896 902 6 Sandstone , greenish-gray to dark greenish gray, very

fine to fine-grained, argilla eeous, caleareous in part

902 906 4 Shale , dark-gray to grayish-black, silty and sandy

vvo sac 70 Sandstone, very light to light -gray, very fine to fins.
grained ., quartz*** * subrounded; now dark-gray to grayish-black shale streaks at the top

984 1006 22 Limestone (highly argiliaosous ) to a in calcareousshale , dark-gray to ggrrayish-black and olive-black, highlyfossiliterous (crinoidal)

1006 1016 10 Shale, darkpgray , highly calcareous , silty, highl y careous(list stone oolites ) to a shaly lime*toneoolit4cat the bottom

1016 1021 5 Limestone , medium-gray to brownisk« very silty andsandy (very fine ), hijsly argillaceons oslite (appears
be derived from the erosion of the underi tlug

lito

some medium dark gray to dark greenish

Ml o );

highly calcarous , fossiliferous shale at the bottom ys highly c



1021 10! 20

1041 1050 9

1050 1055 5

1055 1058 3

1058 1065 5

1063 1069 6

1069 1074 5

1074 1076 2

1076 1084 a

1084 1090 6

1090 1110 90

1110 1119 9

1119 1134 15

1134 1159 25

1159 1165 6

1165 1172 7

1172 1195 23

1195 1207 12

1207 1217 10

1217 -1225 8

1225 1236 11

Greenbrier Limsstons, 350 Pest.

Limastone1 **lit*, light olive gray to olive-gray,
fins to coarse , mostly sodium to very coarse at 1023
to 1029 •; msaoh of this eolite is friable, contains a
little silt (quartz crystals), some fossil fragments

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray and grayish-black to
black, highly calcareous at ties top to a brownish-black
and grayish-black sod very shaly limestone and oaloareous
shale at the bottom
Limestone , olive-black to brownish-black, very shaly

Limestone oolite, brownish-gray to olive-blacks,
oolites are mostly fine-pained, somewhat silty and
sandy (very fine to fits, ), somewhat argillaceous

Limestone oolite , dark-gray to olive-black , very sandy,
(fins ), shaly and silty in part

9iltstone , dark-gray, very highly calcareous (mostly
oolites) in the upper part to a oalcaresus (oolites),
very argillaceous siitsto ne with some silty shale in the
lower part

Limestone ooiite, light-gray to light olive gray, some
olive-gray to dark-gray , mostly tightly cemented, some-
what silty and sandy (very fine)

Limestone , olive-gray to medium-gray, shaly and silty

Limestone oolite , li&t-gray to light olive gray, soar
olive-gray, tossiliforous , many of the oolites are
flattened and distor*ed, slightly silty (quarts crystals)

9i1tstens and shale, dark greenish gray to dark-gray,
highly calcareous

Limestone oolite, olive-gray, leg gray to olive-
gray and fossiliferous at the top

Limestone , olive-gray to brownish-black , dolomitie,
somewhat shaly

Lisa atom oolits , olive-gray; at the bottom, olive-
gray to dark-gray, somewhat colitis, shaly limestone

Limestone ( very shaly ) and sours shale (highly calcar-
eous ), olive-gray to grayish-black

Limestone , olive-gray to brownish-black , shaly, silty,
highly oolitic

Limestone ooiite , light-gray to light olive gray, abut
oolites are sodium to coarse grained

Limestone , olive-gray, very shalt' , dolomitic in the
lower part

Shale to eiltstone , olive-gray to dark greenish gray,
very hid ly calcareous , fossiliferous ; some lightagray
limestone oolite in the middle part ; mostly siltstone
in the lower part

L1p tone oolite, olive-gray to medium-gray, very silty

wntons (
very fine ) with some highly ealoaroous sand-

Limestone; olive -gray, shalt', very shaly at the bottom;
dolomitid

Limestone , olive-gray, silty



.236 1246 10 Limestone oolita , olive-gray, argillaoeous and silty,
with a large amount of sodium dark gray to dark greenish
gray, calcareous siltatane In the loser part

1246 1263 7 Limestone oolit., olive-gray W medium dark gray,
very silty to sandy (very fins ), argillaaeous

1253 1269 Limestone , olive-gray, silty and sandy (very fine),
oolitic at the bottom

1259 12'71 19 Limestone polite, light-gray

1271 1281 10 Limestone , very light to light-gray, highly dolomitic,
silty

1281 1287 6 Limestone , light olive gray to greenishe-gray, doloultii':s
argillaceous

1287 1295 8 Limestone (very shaly) to shale (highly calcareous),
olive-gray and dark greenish gray to dark-gray, some
brownish-gray to grayish-brown at the top, dolomitic in
part

1295 1304 9 Limestone, light olive ;;ray to olive-gray at the top
to Oliva-gray and some olive-gray to dark-gray at the
bottom, silty and shalt', somewhat dolomitic in part

1304 1313 Lime stone , oliveegray; some fine- to coarse-grained,
subrounded, very light gray sandstonal any of the

Igrains have crystal facets (cavingst)

1313 1325 Shale, brownish-black to black, highly ealearaelus#
limestone oolito, olive-gray to brownish-gray, very silty;
sass dark-gray to olive-gray calcareous , dolomitic silt-
stone at the top

1325 1332 7 Limestone, light olive gray to olive-gray, silty (very
fins)

1332 1336 4 Siltstone (highly dolomitic) and some dolomite (very
silty), medium to medium dark gray (with greenish cast),
calcareous

1336 1351 15 S31tatone to shale , dark-gray to brownish-bla`ak, highly
calcareous , dolomitic

1351 1358 7 Lime atone (very shaly), olive-gray to dark-gray, highly
dslsmitio; dolomite (silty) to siltstone (highly dolomitic
medium-gray to brownishWay , ealoareous, argillaceous

1358 1363 5 Dolomite (very silty= shaly ) to siltatone and shale.
(highly dolomitie ), medium dark gray to dark greenish
gray , olive-gray to dark-gray ; a large amount of white
anhydrite

1363 1371 8 Dolomite , dark-gray to brownish-black , silty and shalt',
calcareous; now anhydrite

1iaegradv Facies of Pa ,16 Feet.

1371 1379 8 Siltsten and some shale , sodium dark gray to dark
greenish gray and some grayish-red at the top ; brownish-
gray to grayish-red and some dark greenish gray at bottom

1379 1383 4 Siltatons , brownish-gray, some grayish-Fed ,, very shaly;
son media dark to dark-gray and dark greenish gray silt-
stone and shale

1383 1387 Shale and siltstone, sodium, dark to dark -gray; some
dart greenish gray, some brownish-gray to gray iah-red



Pocono Formation , 213 Feet.

1387 1394 7 Sandstone (ver$r fine to siltatonsj , medium- to
medium dark gray, contains many tine to coarse sand
(quarts ) grains in the lower part , small amount of
dark-gray shaly to shale; trees of calcite

1394 1014 20 Silt stone , medium dark gray to dark greenish gray;
some dark-gray shale ; some light- to dark-gray, very
tintvto siltstons at the bottom

sand stone

1014 14x9 45 Silts tone , brownish-gray to medium- and medium dark
gray)., coarse ; mostly brownish-gray at 1414 to 1421,
1427 to 1429 , 1434 to 1443

1459 1476 17 Siltstone medium to medium dark gray , some dark-
gray ( shaly4

1476 1482 6 Silt stone , medium dark gray, some grayish-black,
(pyritic) coarse

1482 1488 i Silt stone, medium and medium dark gray; some dark gray,
silty shale

1488 1502 14 Silt stone and ,bale, medium dark to dark-gray, some
msdiua.gray; some grayish -black to black , pyrita:t very
shalt' siltatone in the upper part

1502 1514 12 Siltatane , medium dark gray

1514 1528 14 Stltstone , sodium dark gray. some brownish-grayj,a
large amount at grayish-black to black at the top,
coarse siltsooft

1528 1570 42 Silt stone , medium dark gray; some dark-gray to
grayish-black , shaly siltatone to shale , a large amount
at 1551 to 1560

19/0 1577 7 Sbals , darkpgray to grayish-black, silty

1577 1589 12 Shale , grayish-black to black, somewhat pyritic (Sun-
bury shale t ; small amount of light-gray, very fine
sandstone to siltstons

1589 1600 11 Siltstone to sandstone (very fine ), dark-gray, shaly
pyritic , slightly calcareous (Boreal)

Devonian Shales 5523 F•et.

1600 1625 28

,

Shale and silt atone , medium dark to dark-gray; soma
light-gray to light olive gray , kaclinitic siltstons to,
very fine sandstone at 1608 to 16140

1625 1633 8 Silt stone to sandstone (very tine), light- to medium-
gray and olive-gray, some dark greenish gray , grayish.
black to black (shaly); sons medium dark to dark-gray
shale

1633 1647 14 Siltstone, dark greenish gray , ohloritic , micaceous;
a large amount of medium dark to dark-gray shale $

1647 1658 5 Sandstone , light-gray, conglemeratie , very fine tofine-grained with coarse quarts grains to pebbles

16m 1662 10 Sandstone, light-gray to brownish-S " yy, very fine tofins•+grained, some coarse gram, argillaceous

1662 1673 11 Sandstone , light- to medium light gray $ very tine totine-grained ; some medium-gray to dark-gray sandstone
(very fine) to si1tstone (very shaly); a largo amount of
medium dark to dark-gray shale



1673 1719 46

1919 1726

1726 1728 2

1728 1736 7

1735 - 1745 10

1745 1755 10

1755

1962 1784 22

1784 1789 5

1789 1796 7

1796 1803 7

1803 1812 9

1818 1846 34

1846 1886 10

1856 1889

188D 1870 11

1870 1886

1886 1893

1893 1924 S.

medium-gray sandstone (very fi to sodium dark gray
and olive-gray siitstene

Sandstone , brownish -gray, son medium dark gray at
tha top , very fine to modlvst-grained (with some oaars*
quarts grains to pebbles ), subangular

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray

Shale , (very sandy) to sandstone (very highly argil-
laamoue , very fine to tint grained ), dark-.gray, par
media dark gray to dark greenish gray , contains"rede

red, sandy in part to a hi#sly argillaasoest sandstO

as medium dark to dark-gray shale and sandstone In the
lesser part

Sandstone , lijit.. to medium-gray , very tine gram,
carbonaceo material in the upper, part, kaslinitis

lower pert

Samsun. (very fine) to siltstens, medium- to medium
dark mealT some light-gray; shale, ma diva dark to darj e
Vey ,silty; some dark greenish gray shale ( sandy in
part) to sandstone (very time, b y argilla.sous)

Sandstone , medium•*gray (argillaaeoua and esaswhat
earbosaoeoue in the upper part , light•.gray (slightly
earb.na.eous3 in the lower part , very tine grained

WA
earn IP'a; to grayish black, very tine, highly argilla-
040100; some light- to medium-gray, fine to cares sand-
stone with moderate yellowish brown spots of dolomite

81mis/(sandy) to siltstone and sandstone (very fine,'
highly argillaesous ), sodium- to dark-gray, same grayish..
blacks highly dolomitic in part

Sandstone (Very tine) to siltstene, brownish-gray to
medium dark grays hi*ly deleaitia, argillaceous; some
graylah-blazak shale

Sha:le and siltsto e , medium dark to dark gray, seas
of the dArk-gray shale has *red" sand grains , some dark
yolloaish brown (sideritio)

Silt stone to sandstone (very fine ). medium.-gray,
contain kaolinitie material and black carbonaceous
speaks , somewhat aieacsous and chlaritie

some siltaton., media dark to dark.gray

Siltatone, brownnish-gray to dark-gray, sandy (fine to
eoarse-gra fed ,r some quarts granules)

Siltstone, medusa- to media dark gray and dark green
ish gray

Shat ls , am diun^ to dark ; some olive-gray to medium
dark grey siltstone in the lower part

Siltstene, brownish-gray ( shaly), 4
medium dark ' gray, some olive-gray

gray to dark greenish grays sosaonowaiab-gray at the
top; was medium dark to dark-gray shale

Shale, dark-gray, some olive-gray to dark-grate saw

sand grains

31mle, motif ed dark greenish gray with some grayish.

(very tine to tins), may of the sand grains are *;

Sswidsthn*, gree3sish- Y to dark greenish giOy, somas

k greenish gray to

Siltstone , olive-gray to medium-gray, memo medium dark



1924 1966 0

"O WNr-MA

Iwo* ivai 15 Sandstone 14-ht- fta v

o indium-gray, tine-to very eoarse-gralmo,
at thusp; son dark greenish-Way to medium dark gray,very fine sandstone, to sandy siltstons

25 Shale &--W sf ltstone , medium to dark- aySOA6 AWIPu o*Rt< 4RAy TO QhitK P a N[ H AV

rpa at the tom, silty and somewhat argifaaebn
1981 9009 28 Sandstenal (very fine ve iTi' t

To

19 Sandstone browns h-s ra t d

8009 2030 81 Shalep dark-gray, silty

2030 2041 11 Sandstone , medium- to dark-gray, very fine grained,
asae 1 t t

2043 2066

2066 2084

2084 2091

2091 2115

2115 2124

flsO4 2141

2141 2155

2153 2168

2162 2170

2170 2217

2217 2231

2231 2256

0

Shale and seas siltstone, medium dark to dark-gray

g. y. ery DO grainsd, fine-to
medium-grained and soar very osaras quarts grains in

t

, 9 s 71, pre.a sh-gray to4 - t
Woẁtni g a' y liii^e 7 1s t rt

o and madi'n*
gray at the bottom

g y' o ark-grays very fins graimsd
d7 * Shale aaA4 dark t

M

o ark..gray

light-gray, very tine grath d fine to rr , ve yeoaziae with granule* at the bottom

Siltatene to verb fine sandstone, light. to med&^um.gray, sons sodium dark gray to alms-gray and dark
greenish gray in the upper part..

17 Sh l.e and same siltotests, dark-gray

18 Shale and siltstaue, dark-gray; some light, to msdiue-
-'-s fvery ine sandstone

Shale, dark-gray, silty;
greenish gray silts tons

medium dark gray to dark

8 dtoo nev dark-gray, acne li5t4gray, very fins gained,

47 Siltatone to very fine sandstone , light-gray to medium
and dark greenish gray; shale , dark gray

14 Siltstone and shale , medium dark to dark-gray

25 Sandstone (very fine) to siltstona, aedius-gray to
grayish-black, a large amount of sodium- to medium dark
gray and some dark greenish gray in the lower part,

llargillaosous in part; shale , dark-gray, sandy
and al

2256 2296 40 Silt stone , medium- to medium dark gray and dark greenish
gray; a large amount of dark-gray shale

2296 2309 13 Sandstone , brownish-gray to dark-gray, very tine, very
silty; some dark-gray shale

2309 2329 20 Sandstone , light- to sedum-gray, some medium dark
gray to dark greenish gray, very fine grained; mss a
large amount of medium dark to dark-gray shale

2329 2551 22 Siltstene to very fine sandstone , aodiuaw to medium dark
gray to dark greenish gray; shale , medium dark to dark-
gray

2351 2367 16 Silts tone , sodium dark gray tc3dark greenish gray; some
dark-gray shale in the lower part



4367 2383 16

2383 2405 22

2405 2537 132

2537 2542 5

2542 2558 16

2558 2629 71

2629 2645 16

2645 2771 126

2771 2847 76

2847 2858 11

2858 28V1

2871 2913 42

2913 2963 40

2953 3002 49

3002 3209 207

3209 3248 39

3248 3360 112

3360 3585 225

Siltstone to sandstone (very fins), light- to dark-
gray, dolomitic, mostly light-gray in the upper part;
a largo amount of dark-gray shah

Silt stone and shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some
medium-gray at the bottom

321tstone medium- to medium dark gray (with greenish
oast); some dark-gray shale, calcareous and dolomitic
in part; at 2441 to 2450 some dark-gray siltstono; a 3s
large amount of shale at 2466 to 2473; some darkagra;
grayish-black and highly saleareous shale at the bottom

Siltstone, light- to msdiwa-gray, coarse , ealoareous

Siltstons, medium to dark-gray

Siltstone, olive-gray and dark greenish gray to sredtu*
dark gray; some interbedded medium dart to dark-gray ,
shale

Silt stone , medium dark gray, some medium dark grain
to dark greenish gray, some grayish-black , calcareous
in part

Siltstens and some shale, medium dark gray (with
greenish oast), sou dark-gray, oaleareauqU part; a
large amount of dark-gray to grayish-black siltstone
to very fins sandstone at 2653 to 2661

Siltstene, medium dark gray to dark greenish gray,
some medium dark to dark-gray (mostly shale), calcareous„
hilly calcareous (fossil fragments ) at 2771 to 2791
and 2825 to 2847

No assn` yg'1e

Siltatono sad tale , medium dark to dark-gray , calcar-
eous in part ; some dark-gray to grayish-black, very
shaly sftatone

Siltstone and some shale , medium dark gray to dark
greenish gray , some brownish-gray to br+sish-black and
grayish-black, calcareous and dclcssitic in part

Silt stone , medium dark to dark-gray, abely, highly
calcareous in part (fossil fragments) , slightly dolo-
mitic

Siltatone and some shale , medium- to medium dark gray
(with greenish and olive casts ); same dark-gray to
grayish-black

Silts tone and shale , medium dark to dark-gray, a
moderate to large amount of dark-gray to graylah-black
from $117 to 3170, some dart-gray at the bottom

Siitstone , medium- to medium dark gray, some brownish-
gray ; moderate to large amount of dark-gray to black
shale

Silt stone, medium to medium dark gray, dolomitic in
part; sea dark-gray to grgish-black shale, some of
the darker fragments contain sporangites

Silts tons and shale, radium dark to dark-gray; some
medium-gray siltstone; some dark-gray to grayish-black,
silty shale at 3419 to 3455, a large amount at 3542 to
3553, and some grayish-black, shaly siltstone at the
bottom



.6585 3595 10 Siltstone to slule, grayish-bla , mom brownish-blank;
memo s diun-gray si l tatons

3596 3684 89 Siltatone , medium- to medium dark gray ; a saaderate to
large amount of dark-gray shale

3684 3730 46 Slltatone and shale , medium dark to dark-gray, some
grayish-black (shale), some medium-gray (si stems)

3730 3810 80 Silt stone , medium- to medium dark gray, dolomitic;
a moderate to large amount of dark-gray to grayish-black
shale and silt stone (shaly ); mostly silt atone from 3771
to 38N

3810 3917 107 Siltstene, medium dark gray (with greenish cast); some
medium dark to dark-gray shale

3917 3934 17 Silt stone , medium dark gray to olive-gray and brownish.

4329
gray; some medium dark gray shale

3934 i9*1 396 Silt stone and some shale, medium dark gray, mom dark-
gray, small amount is calcareous and dolomitic; some dark-
gray to grayish-black shale at 4031 to 4048

1329 4627 298 Shale a iltatone, dark-gray, some streaks and speaks
of carboaac ous maaer;al; some tedium-gray silts tons at
4473 to 4488 and at 4581 to 460

4627 5157 530 silts tone , medium- to medium dark gray; shale , dark-grayto grayish-black; a large amount of grayish-blao* shyly
and medium dark gray dolesaitie siltatons at 004 to 4944
and 5040 to 5065

5157 5863• 706 Jiltatone and ahajo , medium dark to dark-gray, some

large gray
ish-black

, oflgrayish black
amounts are

black
dolomitic, a

to 6494;
moderate

mu h ofthe siltstena has an olive most

5863 5926 62 Shale and some ailtstone , dark-gray to grtyisb-black,
now grayish-black to black , some mediuZa dark gray, some
at the siltstone is slightly dolomitic

5925 6194 269 Shale and siltatone , dark-gray to medium dark ra mom
grayish-black in the upper part, Mostly dark-gray in^theelower part, some grayish-black at the bottom

6194 6214 20 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, soma grayish-black toblack, slightly pyritic, calcareous in pe.;_rt
6214 6314 100 Shale, grayish -black to black (soseshat carbonaceous),sehe medium dark to dark-gray (Geneseol)
6314 6440 126 Shale, dark-gray and grayish-black to black calcareousand dolomitic in part (6425 corrected to 6404 de .car-reotion? This interval is actually 26 rest thicker than

indicated by figures in the loft column)

6440 6465 15 Shale , black, highly carbonaceous
large amount of grayish-black shale, oe l resus veryPart; traces at vein calcite at the top and trace of
dark brown, metabentonits at the bottom

6455 6678 223 Shale dark gray to black , earboaaceous , highly sliaken-s;ded alcareous in part , somewhat pyritic; sees flygrayish-black to bla ok at 6587 to 6616 , 6666 to 6678
667 8 6985 305 Shale, grayish-blank to black , moderately to highlycarbonaceous , calcareous: In Part riti, py c in part,slietsnsided

6983 7011 28 Limestone , olive-gray to medium dark gray , very shyly



toll 7034 93

7034 7039 5

7039 7090 41

7080 7123 45

7123 7156 13

7136 7139 3

7139 7140 1

7140 7141 1

7141 7142 I 7k

7142 $149 7

7149 7168 9

7158 7167 9

7167 7171 4

7171 7174 3

7174 7210 34

7210 7216 6

7216 7238

7238 7254 16

7254 7263 9

Shale, grayish-black to black, moderately to highly
carbonaceous , calcareous , pyritic in part, some of the
shale is slickensided

Liar atone, olive gray, ahaly to a dark-gray , highly
carbonaceous shale

Shale , grayish-black to black, moderately to highly
carbonaceous , ealoareoua i pyritic in part; some medium
dark to dark-gray shale toaloareous in part)

Shale , black, very highly carbonaceous, much of
the shale is ecoaly and slickensided , somewhat pyritic;
calcareous; a large amount of white vein calcite

Iuntersvillw Chart , 149 Feet.

Shale , black, highly calcareous to a grayish-black
shaly limestone, the sha1* is highly carbonaceous to
coaly at the top s somewhat pyritic; a moderate amount
of medium-gray to brownish black, very highly micaceous
siltstons and shale (metabentenite ) at the top, some in
the lower part ( cavings t)

No ample

Sandstone , very light to ligh t-gray, somewhat caloar-
ecus , mostly chalcedonic chart grains

Chart, mottled white, to light-gray and grayish-black
to black (very shaly), somewhat calcareous

Sandstone, vary light gray , some grayishblack, mostly
*her%

Chart, very light to light-gray, some grayish-black
(very shaly), slightly calcareous , some medium-gray in
the lower part

Chart, mottled light- to medium-gray and grayish-black
(very steal ), somewhat calcareous ; most of the chart is
silt sits detrital 1)

Shale (highly silicified) to chart (shaly), grayish-
black, some darkpgray, some light- to medium-gray in the
middle to a large amount at the bottoms somewhat cal-
eareous and dolomitic
Chart to siltstons, light-gray, calcareous, soms#hat

dolomitic

Chart, mottled light-gray and grayish-black (very
&holy), silty (glauconitle) to,a greenish-gray and
aaedium-gray, highly glauconitic siltstons, somewhat
dolomitic

Siltatone to silty shale , dark-gray to grayish-black,
some, black at the top, highly giauconitic, silicified in
part, somewhat dolomitic, very cherty at 7199 to 7201

Siltatone to chart, medium dark gray to grayish-black,
slightly dolomitioy,spioular in part

Charts medium- to dark-gray, shaly with some grayish-
black silicified shale in the upper and middle parts

Chart, dark-gray to grayish-black, very sbaly' slightly
caloareous, highlyat the bottwaglaucoaitlc at 7246 to 7859, calcareous

grays highly calcareous
Chart to silicified shale , medium dark gray to dark-



,263 7266 3 Chart, light to medium dark gray, some grayish-black
(very shall to shale) in the upper part, calcareous,
somewhat dolomitic

7266 7269 3 Chart to silicified shale, dark-gray to grayish-black,
highly calcareous, glauoonitie

7269 7271 2 Limestone (very charty) to chart (calcareous), dark-
gray, some medium-gray, shaly

7271 7272 1 Sandstone, medium- to darkogray, very fine to indium-gay
grained, very shalt', ealsareous

7272 Oriskany Sandstone. 90 Feet.

7272 7273 1 Sandstone, medium-.gray, fine- to medium-grained, some-
what shaly, calcareous

7273 7282 9 Sandstone, very light gray, fine- to medium-grained,
subrounded to rounded, calcareous

7282 7285 3 Sandstone, very light gray, very fine to fine-grained,
caleareous, very fine grained and highly calcareous at
the bottom

7285 7288 3 Sandstone, very light to light-gray, very fine to
medium-grained, calcareous

7288 7292 Sandstone, very light ray, fine- to coarse-grained,
some very coarse gains in the upper part, rounded to
11 rounded, highly calcareous

7292 7296 4 Sandstones very light to light-gray, very fine to fimme-
grained, msmctly very fine at the top and bottom, subrounS
ed to rounded, very highly calcareous

7296 7302 6 Sandstones very light gray, very fine to sdiumm-grained,
subrounded to rounded, calcareous, very highly aalcareous
at the top

7302 7321 19 Sandstones very light to light-grays very fine to figs-
grained, subrounded to rounded, fine-grained at the top,
at 7306 to 7308, 7317 to .^ s.D very fine at 7306 to 7306,
somewhat calcareous, `%%e ottom

7321 7323 2 Sandstone, light-bray, very fine to medium-grained,
subrounded to well rounded, somewhat calcareous

7323 7354 31 Sandstone, very light to light-gray, very fine to fine-
grained, now medium grains, oalearsous, small amount of
dark shaly material , sass silty grayish-black material
at the bottom

7354 7366 2 $iitatone to sandstone (very fine), medium- to dark-
gray (with grayish-black, shale streak.), such intersti-
tial material (silly), moderately calcareous

7356 7362 6 Sandstone, light- to medium-gray, very fine to fines
grained, very fine to medlusained at the top, very
fine to medium.-grained with some sews, grains at 7360
to 7361, subrounded to rounded, the larger grains are well
rounded, moderately to highly oslcareous, same dark (shaly
material

Relderberg Formation, 86t Dros e Peet.

7362 7374 12

t

Sandstone, light-gray, very fine grained, highly cal-
careous, very highly calcareous and somewhat shaty at
73f to 7370, highly to very highly calcareous in the
lower part

7374 7377 3 Limestone, medium-gray with light-gray spots, very
sandy (very fine), a little dark (shaly} material



U77 7382 6 Sandstone, light- to medium-gray, very fine grained,
vary highly calcareous, some dark (shaly) material

738E 7384 2 Lim *ton* medium- to dark-gray with light-gray spots,
very sandy Ivory fine), oherty

t,-At 7390 6 Sandstone, medium-gray, some dark-gray (shalt') and some
chart at the top, very fine grained, silty, very higsly
calcareous with some sandy limestone

7390 7399 9 Limestone, dark-gray with some medium-gray, very sandy
and silty to a very highly calcareous, silty sandstone
at the top, shyly, cherty and lighter in color at the
bottom

7399 7409

7409 7417

7417 7424

10 Limestone (very sandy and silty, very shalt') to a
highly calcareous shale and silty sandstone , grayish-
black with medium-gray spots , hizly fossiliferous

8 Limestone , mottled light- and dark-gray very sandy,
very fine to medium-grained (well rounded), somewhat
chatty and somewhat aholy

7 Limestone, grayish-black tith some medium-gray in the
upper part to medium- and dart-gray in thelaaer part,
very silty, somewhat cherty and somewhat shalt' , shaly at
the top

7424 7427 3 Limestone, light- to medium dark gray, very sandy (fins

7427 7434 7

7434 7437 5

7437 7445 6

7443 7446 5

7446 7448 2

to medium-grained, well rounded ), somewhat oherty

Limestone (very sandy) to sandstone ( very fine , highly
calcareous ), light- to sodium dark gray, some aholy (dark)
material at the bottom

Limestone (very silty, sandy ) to calcareous short,
medium- to dark-gray , most of the sand is fine to medium-
and well rounded

Limestone (sandy) to sandstone (very rinej, highly
calcareous), mostly medium dark gray, slightly cherty,
chatty at the bottom

Limestone (very sandy, very fine) to ahals (calcareous)
and siltatone (highly calcareous), dark-gray to grayish-
black, some medium-gray, very uherty

Limestone, medium- to dark-gray , some grayish-black
(shalt'), very silty and very dherty

7448 TOTAL DEPTH
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